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rr The absence of the editor will account for

Y deficienciesin this sreek's paper,

0- ..4 Mal ing of the Cosi-Merchants of

,uylkill County will ho held• at the American

mie, Pottsville, this day at 2 o'clock, P. By.
1,,Gri 1 .-----"'"-----.

NsYLVAICIA 'ELECTORAL
COLLEGE.

;ye Electoral College of this -State, met at

~,,berg on Wednesday last; and was organize

;r the appointment of Thos. M. T. iticKen•
.

•,1 N'esttington County;as President, and Dr.

„;er et Harrisburg, as Secretary, All the elec-
.libosen, were present. The votes were taken

Tvely for President and Vice President, as

e by the constitution and given for Taylor

f•limore.6,eilosePh Markle was selected es the mar

ter io carry the vote of the College to the

&lint of the Senate at Washington; Col. T.

D¢tlield to deposit') a copy in the office' of

epistrict Court of the United States at Phila-
-1 spa William Colder to deposit a copy in

,

trwriaburg post-office. The College adjourn

it 5 o'clock, after come remarks from the Pres-
.

1

TitE trattELTIE.TR CONGRESS. •

Thd, second session of the thirtieth Congress

elcOcil on Monday last. The Senate was or-

;van!l at noon; about the came time the mem.

,f 1 of the Hour webs called_ to order. Upon

re;ding of the Roll by the Clerk, •17€1 mem-

answered to their triunes. Committees were

7.pr,ioted by the Senate and House, to wait oa

_e President. At t o'clock the next day, the

~vident's messagewas delivered, and by arrange-

;ail of the PostGllica ,Department, was imme-

aelly despatched eastward by special eipress.—

N message is genitally conceded to bo a very

reti document, and will have litttleor nobearing

to the actions of the present session.

'WRITING ON NEWAPAP.EI2.
We team by our erchanges, in noticing the

7 ,iceditigi of the Coot t of Appeal of 'New York,

:e statement of a COO in which a female by tho

omit of Mary C. Fulton, sued the Postmaster

the Justices' Court, for detaining a newspaper,
:a which he charged letter postage, because it

rsd an initial upon the wrapper. It was decided
her favor. It was carried by the Postmaster to

.5e Court of Common Picas, where the verdict
ere confirMed. From thence it wee taken to the

3upriemo Court, where it was 'again alTumerl—and

iS transferred to, the Court of Appeal. The

I'olC:caster, it is thought, is acting under instruc-
Iram from the Postmaster General.

rtiFORT'UNATE ACCIDENT.
A Telegraphic despatch from Charleston to the

,hiledelphia Inquirer of Wednesday, states that

he Steamer Columbusreached that Port on the
inet,, at 9 o'clock. Shin Met with an unfor.

cote accident near the close of her voyage, by
'toeing down and sinking the schooner Mission,
rani ROm Key, bound to Edenton. So instants-

I •

:2ous was the collision, that one solemn only out

J al crew of six aboard, was saved. Theaccident
irpSars to have been unavoidable, and the steamer

exempted from all blame. .

YUC.tT.I.3I
latelligence from Merida to the :7th of Octo-

,

'ff has reached Havana, announcing the arrival,
:larri New Orleans,• of a company. of American
uinteefs, and a supply of munitions of 'war.—

,

The Yucetccos had, taken up the &Tangy) against

ileit barbarous foes, and had marched .several di-
. eons in the direction of the Strongholds of the
:hdians., The Merida papers express the strong-

at confidence in the speedy success of the advanc-
,g columns, and say, that soon the national flag

sill again float over the cities of Valladolid, Peto,
Ind 'Mame°.

TAE TIIIRLTY-FIRST CONGRESS
The next Congress will contain a Democratiy

insjnrity in the Senate of 6, end a Whig msjoryy
la the House of 20. The number of members in

the Senate is GO, end is divided as follows: DOM.
ocrats elected and vacancies to be.*filled, 33,
‘Vhigs 24. doubtful, .3. The House has 230
members, of which 139 have been elected, and
nand as follows: Whigs 76, Democrats 54, Free

Soil 9. In the present Congressthose members
see divided 72 Whigs. 65 Democrats.

•

DEATH OF COL. W. POLK...SLAVIC
REBELLION.

The Memphis Appeal, of the 23d ult. states

that Col. Wm. Polk, residing at Walnut Bend,
Arkansas., died on the previous day, and that his.
slices, three hundred in number, were in open re-

bellion. After his death,they broke into the store
house, and freely helped thethaelves to its contents
—consisting of clothing and groeries of nation

!kinds. Some efforts were made by the few.white
!persons about the premises to ircstrain them, but
.theee were of no avail. The negroes allege that
their Into master promised them if they served
tam faithfully during his life time, they should be
free et hie death, and express a determination 'to

free themselves. There was not sufficient whites
within many miles of the place to put them down,
and much trouble Res anticipated.

Ship Building.—The Boston Journal
;isles the ,amount built in the United States for
the year'ending, June30th 1848, 11.316,076 tons,
at foliate :—.2p4 ships and barges, 174 brigs,
701 schooners, 617 sloops and canal boats, and
175 steamboats. ", -

A'TlVable Exatnyk.—The ExceLsior states
that Mayiw Quincy; ofBoston, who it seems owns
a'public bonse,was recently offered $.500 addition-
al rent for it if he would allow liquor to be sold
on ttio premises, but that he promptly .fiptirned
the bribe.' , '

IT' Death an Old Woman.—Sarah Long+
a native of New Brunswick. died recently at her
home in Madison street, N. Y. et the age of 't
years.She was gt , lady of fine spirits and good
memory,..end could walk about within three
months of her death.

Jtu ' like Her.—The wife of the editor of
the Shawneetown Admeale, in the absence of her
husband, publiahes a card with herproper signa-
susie,atating that until his return the has assumed
the editorial duties of the paper.

TIC The New Act abolishing imprisonment
fir debt in Ireland, for sums not exceeding ten
pounds, except in eases of damage, for slander,
seduclion, edultety, and breach . of promise of
isarriate,.bas gone into operation. •

17-A Bpodleas Duel was fought in Kentucky
opposite Cincinnati,on the 19th alt. The parties
uere so much frightened at the first harmiew
that their honor beeaine •satieGed' immediately.

The DupeNits ilouse of Thorns B. Wick-
ershem, in DanvilleKy., was burned to the ground
on the 22d inst. Loss 82,000, which his fellow
townsmen are making up by subscription.

Ty The Mad Dog Exclaimed rages lotions-
ly at Pawtucket, ORTuesday last thepopulation
tipped oat to maize in pursuit of an unfortunate
mice that had exhibited symptom, of madam:

Colonel Greene, the editor of the Boston
Pssi, is said to be so handsome that he hes to
arty a rery stout cane to keep off the ladies.—
Whin a pity!,

r:P' The Colored Man named Shorter, who
was some days ago conaleted at Buffalo, of mut'
der, has been meal)* to be bung on the 19th
Jan.l3,fynea, •

THE CHOLER& IN TURKEY
rarPonwa FACTS IXITS razarstvrr.
We take pleasure In 'giving circulation to the

letter below, hem the New York Observer, as it
gives information that may be useful in all parte
of the Country, as ell alike are liable to the visi-
tation of the scourge which hoe been making slim
progress westward, and may be in our land et any'
time.

Coxstauttaople, Aug. 27, 1848,
Messrs. Editor.—The cholera' is still making

dreadful ravages in various poi Turkey, as
well as in some portions of Europe: Mysterious
disease, that stretches its gigantic arms from the
Red to the White Sea, and at the same moment
of time kills, as in a moment, its hutts and
thousands in Cairo, in Constantinople, and in St.
Petersburg; and thus it moves onward, and on-
ward, and onward, toward the west, while deso-
lation and soriow are left behind. . •

My principal object in introducing the subject
into this latter is to communicate some facts con-
cerning its treatment, which hays been learned
by experience in this part of the world. which
may corroborate the observations of doctors in
medical Science, while strangers to that science
may 'have their Minds quieted in knowing that
there are precaution! which, under Gad, will in
moat cases secure safety, even in the midst of the
greatest exposures.

The Asiatic Cholera when fairly seated is one
of the most unmanageable of all diseases, despii-
ingell human art and skill, In almost all cases
begins with a mild diarrheea, whichin that stage
is squat easily cured. ' Generally the &willies is
so light es not to be much noticed it is attend-
ed with no pains and perhaps no sieknoss at the
Stomach, and gives the person no particular in-
conVenience.

,
But it is this very diarthisa which

is insidiously preparing the system for the most
dreadful onset ofslisessa.

.

Whenever rho cholera is prevailing in any place,
it should be a rule in every instance to stop, even
the;slightest..diaribees immediately.—For this we

havC a remedy always on hand—opium, in some
form or other, must, be used immediately, and
without fear. In the form of laudanum, perhaps
it May bo used most conveniently. At such times
it should be found in every house; and the master
of the family should give the strictest injunction
to every inmate in his house, to give immediate
notice, if attacked with diarrhcet. Iu mild cases
six drops oflaudanum for anadult vvilfbe sufficient
to, check the disease. The dose,should be repeatedevery four hours until the diarrhea is stopped.

This is a most important direction. In severe
cafe of diurhmaa large dose must be need, and
the dose may be increased indefinitely, without
the least injury so long as the effect of checking
thri diarrhrea is not produced. I have found every
corn to yield to this medicine in its ineipientstage.
The prescription is one which our good brother
DOctor Smith left with his brethren in Turkey, in
anticipation of the cholera, when he was returning
to America; and by the blessing of God, I do
believe it has saved thousands of lives.

Malignant cholera aliivays excites:general,alarm,
and yet I know of no epidemic that gives such
timely premonitions of its approach, and that is so
perfectly under human control (so to speak) as
this is, in this early stage. . . .

in cholera times most people are easily inclined
to bowel complaints, this indicates a strict atten-
tion 'to.diet, all fruits and crude Vegetables should
be carefully avoided, and diet otherwise strictly
regulated. A person who is well may eat as ho
has been accustomed to eat, only taking care not
to est too much at one time. A sudden change

front a generous to a low diet hal been found to
be quite injurious.

in severe cases when there were much pain
and tendency to cramps and coldness in the ex-
tremities, I have used with the best effects, a
mixture of equal part, of laudanum, tincture of
rhubarb, and tincture of camphor. Of this, eigh.
teen drops may be given to an adult in mild cases,
'at a dose, to be increasod according to circum-
stances.

Fruits and certain vegetables, which at other
times would be- hartnlesa,.under the cholera at-
mosphere are apt to produce diarticea.

I will close my communication by giving some
particulars of two or three cases, out of "many
which have come under my own observation,• to
illustrate what I have said above.

I was awakened one night about midnight. by
two of my own children, one fifteen and the other-
thirteen years of age. They had both been at-
tacked with diarrhcea and vomiting, accompanied
by the severest pains. amounting almost tocramps
in the stomach. The cholera wee prevailing
around. and of course, I had the greatest reason
to apprehend that this was a sudden attack of this
disease. I administered immediately full doses of
the mixture mentioned above, repeating it every

two hours as long as the .syraptems combined
urgent. I gave also the oil of peppermint, and re-
peatedly applied the spirit of camphor, with fric-
tion; to the region of the stomach. The next day
they were both well again, excepting-of course
some debility from the preceding night's attack.
They-had both eaten freely the day before of a
dish of stringed beans, and I remarked that. each
upward evacuation of the stomach brought with
it some of the berm•, in precisely the same state in
which they had been eaten the day before;--
twelve hours liefore. A European merihant of
my acquaintance, residing in. Galata, rose one
morning and tooka sea bath, as be iras accus-
tomed to do. He then attended to various I
matters ofbusiness, which required him to walk
several miles' back and forth in this city. lie re.
turned to his lodgings quite ill, in the forenoon,
and before night of the same day he was a curpse,
having died of a most violent attack of cholera.
This case was reported as one of death on the
very first attack; bin I ascertained. on injury. that
thisindividual had been suffiring with diarrhata
for some days previous. Then he goes oil to
relate one more attack of cholera, resulting in the
death of an 'American gentleman, from the earns
cause, nrecct of the &urine'. He then hopes
against expectation, that our beloved country,
America, may be eased from this dreadful ecourge,
and laments the fearful attacks on thocghtle■e.
irregular livers and drunkards ofhis country.

I ant respectfully. 11. G. O. DIVIGIIT.
The chafers has reached this country.

INTERESTING LT/ENE

The New York =respondent of the Pittsburg
Gazette, thus vividly writes ofan interesting scene
—"A scene was eriected to-night at. the Taber-
nacle before which all the glorious of art and arms
pale, and are countedas nothing. 9 meeting was
held to raise $2,250, the sum demanded by two
slave dealers in Washington, for twoyoung girls
offifteen andsieventeen—the daughter's of pat-
notch of seventy years who are destined not only
to slavery, but a fate more horrible—a life of
shame. They were among the crew of the un-
fOrtunate schooner Pere, and have loaned once
for the south, but were brought back upon a
µromise that this large sum should be raised. What
makes their case more distressing is the fact that
both are members of the Methodist Episcopal
phurch, this fact effected their relief. The Chris-
tian world rallied, and after short address by Rev.
)Dr..Peck, Rev. 11. W. Beecher, and Dr. Downing,
a proposition was made to send .ionnd the boxes,
wait till this money was counted, and then make
up the deficiency. The first time the box went
on its errand of mercy, $5OO were taken and a
scene ensued•beyond description. The mass of
the people were ell excitement, and a demand
made the the box should go round for the gleanings
and round it went-gathering not only money,- but
jewelry, torn from the hands and ears of the ladies
of the audience, anxious to give their mite. From
the audience also cries arose of, "I'll take $lOO
worth of that stoelt,”—"and f sloo,"—"and
$50,"="1 25,"—until the whole sum was raised.
Upon the announcement of this fact, a shout arose
that woke the Tabernacle, and testified that New
York has stills heart that feels warmly for the
oppressed, and a hand liberal to make the heart's
µromptings effectual for the relief of the slave.
The audience separated at 10 o'clock, P. M.,
after singing the Doxology—thus closing, in a"
most appropriate manner, services that can never
be effaced from the minds of thole who partici-
pated in them.

-------

h BIG PETITION.

A petition has just gor.e up to OUT rulers at
Washington. endorsed by nearly two hundred
thousand freemen of Pennsylvania, and about
Iwo millions of voters in the United States, ask-
ing for the speedy awl unconditional REPEAL
of the odious, unjust and oppressive oßrilisla Ta•
riff of 1946," and the re-enactment of a law
hued upon incidental protection to. American in-
dustry, and the principle -of speci fic instead of
aclealorem duties. Will this 'sovereign will of
the people, constilutionally,expressed through
theballot boxes, be regarded by our Locoloco
rulers—arid, especially, will it be recommend-
ed by our present democratic" President
in his forthcoming messsgel In due time we
shall sea—but we apprehend it will be treated
with the same contempt expressed for the remon-
strances that were poured into Congress in 1846
against the Whig tariff of 1842. We do not
hope for a change until the new Administration
and the new Congress Come into- power...when
we may look to see the will of the people tarried
oat to the letter.—Berks mid-Seitt ..7aturat.

TESTED BY ,THICIESANDSI
And Unanimously Approved:

RI
EVERY day Is this celebrated medicine extending

the sphere of its usefulness, and every yearadding
to the long catalogue of its triumphs.

A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually
withoutfully meeting the demand> For some time
past, the sales have been limited intely for want of fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Unheralded, these Pills have found their'*ay tow the
remotest corners of the Union, every wfiero proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S DOPE—THE MARVEL AND BLESSING
ot."rite ACE. •. .

For a trilling sum. every inaividual and every family
may have health insured to them for an indefinite pe-
riod; and what I. life without health but a miserable
esktence.

It Is tonprecious a boon to be tampered with,by try-
ing all sorts of experiments upon it. The sick should
i.ethose medlcinesonly which experience has shown

to be the brat.

A PIIYSICIAN'II, TESTIMONY.
1(From Greene County-, New York.)

Dn. W. Waiouv—Dmir have found y nor In-
dian Vegetable Pills a valuable retnedy ,in cases of
Ceiteral Debility of the System, and in all Oinking tbs-
ordens. lam also In the habit of recommending-them
In femslea inpeculiareases. I observe them to oper-
ate an the system without producing debility or pain,
leaving it ina healthy condition.

Jane LW, 1919. 301IN DOANE, M. D.

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
(From Marble Hall, Pa.)

To Da. W. Watorr—Dear Bir: For the last two
years I have had the agency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pills at this place, and have sold annu-
ally largo quantities at retail. They have in every in-
stance, given entire sctisfactinn. Many families In
this section keep them, and consider them invaluable
as a family medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can be an universally recommended as Wrigitt's
Indian Vegetable Mlle. Very truly yours.

February 1, ISIS. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.

TESTIMONY DE ANOTHER. PHYSICIAN.
The 'following le an answer lit reply to a note from

ouragent asking Dr. Boyton's opinion of thin medicine:
Tunkliminork. Aug. 29, ISIS.

Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir :—ln rely to your note of
yesterday, I would state, that I have occasionally found
it convenient tonee the various "Patent Pill." vended
in the shojis, and while! am unwilling tosay anything
to depreciate the value of other*. I am free, to confess
that I consider Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to all others with which I an, acquainted. I
have used them.for many years, both is sty era fowl-
(y and inmy practice generally, and they have uniform.
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
The cam and skill with which these Pills have been
hitherto manufactured.are litmy opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like trued results in future.

Very respectfully. It. A. 'TON, M. D.
Dr. D. is a practitioner of long exper nee,wellknnwn

in and even beyond the tines of Wyoming county.
He is a go:oblate of the University of Penneylvania,

and highly popular with the people among whom he
resides.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with 'pedal reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good, always useful. always effective in
rooting out disease. Ever), family should keep them
at hand. I:N.._

LOOK OUT-FM-COUNTERFEITS!
Some are coat a with sager; others are made to re

rxpmble the Melt of inoutward appearance. Purchase
from none except he regular agents. one of whom will
be found in everyillage awl town in the State.

RMrs. E..- ATTV , Pottevitle.I,iti.Med/ar& ci, Ortrigaburg. .
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dewed H. Polt McKeansburg.
Geo. IL Drey, Tuscarora. ~

Henry Kocit & Son, Mithlteport. t,

Wnt. Taggart, Tamaqua. ' .
•

E. &E Hammer, OnvigsbUeg.
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. •
JacobKiuffroan. lishantango.
John Weist, Elingcreton. -
Gabriel Merit. Zimmerm intown.
C. 11. De Potent. Minersville.
Jonathan Cocktail, Llewellyn. ,

I George Dreibelbis, East Drtinswicc
9. Hart & Co.. New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
MI.& J. Drecher. East Brunswick.
Jonas Dribinholds, Port Clinton.
Itelfsnyder & Brother. New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongo. .
Eckel & Rained. Tremont, ' .
Wm. Price, St. Clair.
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbing.
V. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

MrOffices devoted exclusively to the 'ilea( Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. 28S, street. New York i
No. 108 Tremont, street. Boston—and principal office
NO. 109 Dace street. Phila. [Dec. 9: '49-59-ly

NEW I. MUER IrA.RD.
TMB subscriber bees leave to inform his friend/ and

the public ingeneral. Balt be duopened a Board
and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Heywood
& Snyder's Foundry,: where be will keep a constant
assortment ofOak, Hemlock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running, -be flatters Weisel
that he will be enabled tosupply his friends Withan
description of lumber for miningor building purposey
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt a
entlon to their orders ensure a continuance dr ibs
imam phytri 2I-Iy3 wN. f.TrrITENBON-

STANTON'S ExTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED HUNT'S LINNENT.

IS now universallyacknowledged to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sue'. Old Ulcers. Paine in the Back and Chest, Ague
to the Breast and Faee, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruise.,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup. Frosted Feet,.ind all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success which has attended the up
.plication of this most WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
curing the most severe easel; of the different diseases
above named, and the 111011 ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it Wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives toe the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at once tothe ante remedy that can be'rrlied on.

A yearhas scarcely elapsedsince I first Introduced to

the notice of the public, GilaWONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, It hoe acquired a repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as arreat Exter-
nal Remedy thejirst and bre. t has teccived theap-
probation of the Medical nuttilyand twiny citizensof
influenceand wealth have unitedand recommending it
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharactertilready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
base and evil minded persons io pahicoll acounterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before you boy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNALI REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT 4

See that each bottle has my lane blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied with directions, and with a fan
simile of hay signature on the secondpage; otherwise
poll will be cheated with an article that will injure In
stead of benefittlng you.

The low prwe'at whichit is told enables every one,
even the poorest to behenefitted by thisexcellent rem-
dp. It is unfortunatelythe cabs that the workingclan
ere, front exposure, are more Subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which It is intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollat per bottle,) robs the
nerdy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intenseagony
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up In despairall attempts tonblain relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelingsof despatube entertained—try HUNT'S LINT
MENT, it has done wonders, no may be seen by raiding
the several rases reported Inthe pamphlets whither°
to be had of every Agent. Try itand despair not. But
should you in carelessness. or Incredulity neglect to

seek for relief in its proper application, either for your-
self or you, friends, then let Ibe blame be upon your-
se,(olll9. tar Providence has now placed withinyour
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
afforded reliefto thousands, and whose healing proper-
ties are incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON.

Stag Slag, July 1, 1517.
AGENTS:

John C. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Roblnhold, Pon Clinton.
Bickel & Medics, Orwigsburc•
Lewin G. Wunder. Schuylkill Haven
James B. Falls, Allnersville.
Geo.ltelfsnyder, New Cube.
Walter Lawton: St Clair.. .
S. R. Ramona, Port Cartitin.
Oliver .Sz Mara Belmont.
W. Barlow. New Philadelphia
J. Williams, Middleport.

• -

George 11. Potts, Brockville,
Joe. 11. Alter. Tuscarora.
'leaner & Morganworth, Tamaqua.

July 34,1847. Pottsville, May 15th,1847

PUBLIC SCI 001. BLANKS.
Such as monthly returns for teachers,
Collector's and .Treasurer's Bonds,
Warrants for Collecting School Tax, '
Blank Order Books and Parrett. Books. •

AllPlll7lon handand fur 1111.14 at DAYNAN
aPd W/9411110f

roitsvins, Aug. b, • • : : ,-.. .

HOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
A 8 the time for making present' is appmsching and
A is nearly upon us, we wnvM invite uttentimito the
following dialogue el elegant worts whichbase been
prepargd for those who may desire to chow their re-
gard Mr,a Mend., by the presenter n beintllht book,
and thereby Strengthen their claims to the atredlimste
remembrance of those they esteem. .
Scenes in the ilfe'of our Saviour, splendidly lilac-.

tented, by the finest steel engravings, ornimen
ted cloth, sold edge, 81 75

Scenes Inthe Lives or the Patriarehiand Proph-
ets, illustrativesteel esgmst,,,,,, 3 75

Book of the Modern Poets of the Nineteenth
Century, ornamented sloth. gilt edge, 3 7.5

Mts. Etribtay's NeturreGemsewith twenty color-
ed plates. blond in cloth, and beautifbily

• embossed andgilt,7 COt .

Byron's Poetical Works, ell'mplete In one vol.
splendidly illustrated, and elegantly bound. 500

Itemants Poetical Works, etimplete in one vol.
illustrative steel estgravitigs, neatly boundtu

50sheep, - •
Ileman's ebridgekornamented cloth, gilt edge, 175

Do do t plain. 100
Campbell's Poetical Works, illustrated, cloth,

.1;0 0 1.edge, 550
do . '. . plain, 150

Crubbe, Heber. sad pollok, in!one vol. Blows-. ... .

, led by. highlr ii.,is hot steel Cngrav Ings,neaily
hound Inehrep.2 50

The American Female Poeta, wilt Biographical
and critical moire: with& portrait of Franca '
il. Osgood, neatly' bound imclotit, • R 25

Milton. Works: elegantly bound ineloth.gill edge, 2 30
Wthis . Poems. With's portrait of the author, cloth 30
Popes Works, lilastrated,cloth,so
The Sibyl, or new oracle from the Poets. orna-

mented clout. gilt edge, . 30
Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy,beantifollybound, 00
Flora's Interpreter, ornamental binding. OO

sroto, Cdruplets Poetical Work., sloth, 25
Eliza Cook's Poems, ilinstrated, 4,2
Burns'. Poetical Work..complete In one vol. • tl7
Tappan.s Poetry of Life, neat cloth binding,_62
poems of Owian, 63
ChildeHarold,62
latla Ilookli, Illoatrated, 52
Miss Lambert's Rand Book of needle work, $2 25
Larliirs' work-tab. book, with illustrative cull, " 57

Together wilt a. vrry large collection of smaller
works of Poetry tnd Prose variously bound, et prices
from 35 ors. to 50 ha. a volume. New and elegant Al-
bums front 75cta•4o Si each, a large assortment of Toy
Book., Cards, &c., and fancy articles. Intended for
presents In the coming season for gills, for sale at ex-
ceedingly low mires. at BANNAN'S

Bar. 2-12) • ' Cheap flonit and Variety Stores.

ruaLurirgizs, BOOSSELLEILX,
AND TILE ?EOM.

TILEetibscriber ham completed, with the aid cif the
most experienced and capableassistants, a BOST- 1NESS MAN'S 'ALMANAC for 1849, whichhe ts con-

fident Wilt commendluelf to the decided favor of the
Trade and the public. •

Although bearing the htimble designation of Alumnae,
Itis believed that this work will befound equal to use•'
glibness and merit to many which assume a much lofti-
er distinction: It has been prepared witha determina-
tion to bring within the smallest cotripalsall therations
facts which a man of business will have occasion torefer to la the course oflhe year suck as the conden-
sed Statistics of oar National Industry, In Its various
departments: of Agriculture. Manufactures, Mining,
Commerce, &o:, ace—lts channelsand means ofTrans-
porta:ton—Railroads, Canals.principal lines of Steam-
boat and River Communication—Tablesof Duties, lm•
ports, Exports, Revenue, Expenditures, &c., &c. To
these Is added a large amount of Information with re.
gard to the most approved modes of corninene Ing,trans-
acting, and extending Business ; the means of insuring
incomes in Commercial ondertakinp ; the relative ad-
vantages of Club and Credit dealings; the 'power and
in:locate ofthe Newspaper Press, £l!,itematie Advert/-
able; !totes for nuslners 31en.h.c., dc. • '

The Rosiness Man's Almanac Is cnceprm4,l sekhir ,
64 doublecolumn pager, of tinebut new and fair type,
though containing more matter than an ordinary mem
volume of 300 pages. It will be supplied to . the Trade
at fo per hundred, or sB,lper thousand. Single c opies,
Hi cents. Terms, cash on delivery. Orders are tee-

' pcctfully soliated by
V. 11. PALMER General Newspaper Agency
Novi-45-2ml Tribune linildittis, N .'. V.

THOLE OF CONTENTS.
The Tariff. ~ I Population. .
Moneyand Exchanger, 1 Immigration,
The Coal Trade,Rules for BusinessMen,
Inland Commerce, l tVagut and llama ofLabor,
The Post Office,Tonnage and Shining,
Tbe Patent laws,

l
Mechanical Inventions,

Weights and Measoses, I Land and River Navigation,
Finance. I Routes and Distance,.
Partnership., f The Electric Telegraph,
The IronTrade,

I
The Neospa[wr Press,

Railroads,, Systematic Advertising.

: TIIE AMERICAN ART-VNION
Was haven:tied by th;Ogielatztre of the State of :Yet:

York.for the
Promotion of the-Fine Arts

IN THE UNITED STATES. ,

lT IS managed by gentlemen who are chosen a-emai-
:l.y by the members, and receive no compensation,—

To accomplish a snag watioull object. uniting great pub-
lic good with private clatiticatiun at small individual
expense, in a manner begmired to- the situation and
institutions of our country, and the wants, habits and
lastes of our people, the Committee have adopted
=

Every subscriber of five dollars is a member of they
Att-C n tun for the year,andle entitled toall itsprivile-ligee.• The money thusobtained, (after paying the cieeesaa..lry expenses) is applied.

Fitter—To the production ofa large mad catly
nal Engraving from an American painting, of which
the plate and copyright belong to the Institution, and
are used solely Croits benefit. Ofthis ElogreVing eve ry
member receives °copy for every five &Maris paid by,
hlm. Members Prattled to dunlicates,are at liberty to
select from the Engravings of previous years.. When-
ever the funds justify it. an extra Engraving or Work
of Art is also furnished toevery member. Every mem-
ber alsoreceives a fall Annual Report of the proceed-
ings.&e., of the institution. .

Sccount--7e the purchase ofParatiaes and Acalptaire.
by native or 'resident astral, laresVaintibes teat
sculpturesare publicly exalt/healat the Gallery of the.
Art.Union till the annul meeting in December. when
theyare publicly distributedby lot among the members,
each member haring one share for every five dollars
paidby him. Each member is thuscertain of receiving
in return the value ofthe Avedollars paid.also,receive
a Paintingor other Work of Art of great value.

Tionn-,The Institutionkeeps an office and Fres Pis-
an" aellerv. always open. 'well'alleaderL and bitag
viith fine Piuntinge,at 9th Broadway. where the mom-
bore in New York receive their engravings. Paintings,
Ace , and where the businessofthe Institution is trans-
acted. • I

The business of the Instifution outof the Cityof New
York 4* tranaarded by Honorary Sccettar tre,w Itoreceive

and remit subscriptions, and deliver to the Member], in
their vii linty, the Reports", Engravings and Work* of
Art. after exhibiting them a few days—subject to which
t halt they trill Ire distributed.

The Institutionalso publishes:, serni-monibly hal-
letim containing the plammtaerm purchases, Sr., &c.
which is furnished to the Sacretaries for distribution
to the members and othent.

Amuse the encravinge issued for the members since
ISIO, have been the allowing Gen. Marion invitinga
British. °Meer to dinner—The Artist's Dream—t7altur
Mariuson the Ruins ofCarthage—ranners ,outline—-
,Sparking and Escape of Captain Wharton—Capture of
Major Andre—Sir Walter Raleigh parting with Ise
Wife—Jolly Flatboatmen and Sybil.

rd-Thrs year, each member will be entitled to a copy
of the large engraving.
HDEENdIiARV SIGNING THE DF.ATII WARRANT

OF LADY JANE GREY, '

Now being engraved Inline by hurt, after Huntington,
and also. Rip Van Winkle, the celebrated tale of Waal-
ing'ton Dying, with six large original outline Illustra-
hone, now being engraved by Harley. There will alto
be distributed 2011 Bronze fileda, s nt Washington All-
ston ; also,:Sal Bronze Medals of Gilbert Stuart,and it
Is-believed, about

THREE HUNDRED FINE PAINTINGS,
Richly fronted, including Ovine of the master-piecee of
Arnett( an art.

Tha annual tneeting and distribstion will take place
this year on the 22.1 day of Deternher.

WI is very &stable that the dimes of themearbers
should be paid early in the year. that the Committee
may make their purchases at the best advantage, and
the amount of business may require thebooks to he
closed before the end of the year, of when no notice
will be given. and many may lose by delaying the 011
portanity o 'participating in the great advantages of
this year.

CY.Pereoas desiring the back EnQravings, may ordain
them by multiplying their 'ahem phone; they will be
entitled to one Lngravine. and one share intl.e distri-
bution, tor every live dollars paid. Subscriptions re-
ceived by B. BANNAN,

Honorary Secretary
Nov IS-47-] (or FottsVflie and vicinity.

THE.MINERS? JOURNAL; -AND -POTTSYI,4LE:RENER,AL,A!)VERTISER.

_ftM.Oits
The;Coal Trade -for 1848.

The quantity sent by Rail Road this week is 15,974 11
—by Canal 5,218 12—for the week 21,197 013—total by
Rail Road 1.117,207 07—do by Canal 433,247 08

Our correspondent quotes the following rates of
freight front Richmond to Eastern Ports
To New Tork, • 9003 Boston.
Newark, 90803 1 New Boren,
Providence, $1 00 1 llartford,
Fall River, 100 1 Troy,
New Bedford, 1 03 1 Albany,
galem, 1371 Baltimore,
Portsmouth,N.ll., 1 371 1 'Washington,Portland,Me., 1 371 i

The price of coal on board, at Richmond, for white
Ash Lump, Broken, Egg, and shove, is $3,371. Red Asb
from *3,55 to *3,75, according tofinality.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Rail Road and ; Schuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday cresting last

2 00
... 1 25

145
70

100

RAIL ROAD MIME. .
WEEK. TOTAL. W tat. TOTAL.

Pt. Carbon, 5.922 01 356,607 16 3,311 13 256,173 IIPottsville, 1.787 06 113.785 15 311 15 31,893 07
II Haven, 6,679 06 472,789 It 1,174 03 121,450 18
N. Clinton, 1.590 01 134,085 00 386 17 17,660 12

15,978 14 1,177,267 08 5,218 12 4.73A7 08
433,7 09

.y n n& QV!. 1,610.534 IG

SILENCE t
Tkat.dreadfol Cough ! The Lanes', an is deafer/

The work of the destroyer lath begun
- ft coork of nano/raw. Ma in

' r Ita coned of Death J • '

A" you a. mother "I Your darlingohild, your idol
and .earthly joy, is now, perhapectoonned to her

chamber bra dangerous cold—herpale cheeks, her thin
thiunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has already
gained upon her—the sound of herseptilchral tough
pierces your soul.

Young man, whenfact about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crashing bllght ever the lath prospecti of
the futute—your hectic cough and:feeble Boobs tell of
your loss of,hope, but you need notdespair • There is
a balm which will heal the wounded Worm ft ht

SIJERII AN'S - ALL-lIEALING BALSAM._ . .
Mrs ATTREE, the wireof Wm 11. Attree, Eaq. was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Dry. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mottof New York.
Her friends all thought she must dle. She had every
appearance of being in consumption, and wasso pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and itcured her.

Bev. HENRY JONES, It*, Eighth avenue, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years.
minding. The first dose gave him mare relief thin
all the tuber medicine he bad ever taken. Dr. L. J.
Beals, 10, Delaney street. gave it toa itistei.in-law
who was laboring under' Consumption,and to another
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. la both Cases Its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them tocorn-
sfortable health.

DR. SHEILMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES- - -

Cure the most Obstinate cases of Cough in a fen
hours. They bavb cured a large number ofpersons
whohave beengiven up by theirphysicians andfreendi,
and many Into have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood, Consumption and Hectic fever.
by their nee have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard cheek. and now hoe to speak forth the
praise.of this invaluable medicine. '

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES. -
nave been proved in more than 400,000 cases to be

infallible, in fact the only certain worm destroying
'medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannot be forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the toltuinistmtion of
medicine to theminthis form. itgreat beyond deserip-
lion. When the breath of the child heroines toren-
isive,and there is picking of the nose; headache, drow-
siness, starting during sleep,dirturbed dreautiawaking
with fright and screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst. voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach,and bloated stomach—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been it tofail.

DR. SIIERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
ludi, tse. headache, nervous sick Itekulacho, palpitation

of tits heart and sirkhess in a veil fetv minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency.; faintness.

spawns, cramps of oc...stomach, Summer or
bowel complaints—the:, keep Up the .spititsolispel all
the distressing sYniptonis of a night ofdissipation, and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil: ,

DR. A N'S l'ooll MAN'd PIASTk:rt
It acklion hailed by all whyhave ever tt t d It to be

the Lest strenctlieniug plaster in the a arid, riad a soy-
ereign remedy for pains and weakneiis In Vie bark,
lotus, side, breast, .neck, limbs joints, thehinatism.

kc. One million a year will not !sapid), the
demand. Caution is necessary, as iberel are many
unprincipled persons who would force a simians arti-
cle upon the community." lie careful to get Sherman**
Poor Mali's Plaster, with a 'Vac *Muds" of his written
some on the back—none others are genuine.and will
Mk more hurt thangood.. Dec. 2 41—ly

• TTHE Gli—A.Nll3 PURGATIVE..
pon the cure of Ifeadarlse:Giddineis, Riteumatism,

Piles. Dyspepih, Scurvy. Sostllpos.Jaundice,Pains
in the Rack. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
'Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthrtia. Ferers of
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Ifearthurn, Worms, Cholera noshes, Coughs, Quinsy,
WIIOI.piTIC Cough,Consumption, Fits, laver Complona
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skm, Colds. Gout,
Gravel. Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
Maeases, arising from impurities of the blliod, and ob-
structions in the organs ifdigestion.

herie nee has proved that nearly every IIWeave ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood Or deranzernkot of
the digest ive.orgaits ; and to secure health; we must re•
move these obstrurtious or.festore the blood to its na-
tural state.

11elfectu,'The nverarowtotaking medicine is most .ly t.
moved by Clicknee's Veretobts Purgative [Puts; being
completely envelopedwitha cmitlngofplo4 taiite:setplT

1.4as distinct from the internal Ingiedients as a
nut shell front thekernel) and have notastenfinedicitte.
Moretiverthey neither nauseate or gripe in the stir:blest
degree, but operate equally on all the diseasedparts asf.
the system, instead ofconfiningKimmel VIMto andrack:
ing any .partkularregion. Thus, if the liver be Wee:
fed, one ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan,and by cleansing Itof any excess o bile,restore

it to Its natural state. Another will nrierate on:the
blond,and remove all impurities in its circulation., veldt°
a third will moveall impurities in its circillation, while'
a third will effectually expel whatevti impurities may
Mum been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike at tie root of disease, remora all impure humors
from the body open the pores mentally awl Internally;
separate all „foreign and obi:m*lone particlesfrom the
chyle, an that the blood may he thoroughly pure—thus
securing a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and liver ; and thereby they restore health, even when
nil other meat. have failed.

The entire:truth of the above cat, be ascertained by
the trial ofa aingle bon; and their virtues are CO posi-
tive and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to return the money paid for them in all
cases where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices. 25 cm. per bog.
• Principal office, No. ffi, Vevey street, New York.

The following are the agents in Schuylkill county for
Clickner's Vegetable l'urgative Pills, and Dr. Sher-
man's All-Dealing Balsam, Lozenges and Piasters

J. S. C. Martin, J. G. Brown, and F. Sanderson,
Pottsville: 11.Shissier, fort Catbou ; Wm. 11. Barlow,
New Philadelphia; Thos. Williams. 3liddleport ; 11.
Schwartz, Patterson ; J. 11. Alter, Tuscarora ; Milner
& Morey nroth, Tamaqua ; Was. Price, St. Clair; Ceo.
iteilanvder, New Castle; James D. Falls, Minemille;
Jonas -Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jacob Kauffman, Lower
Mahantangn; Paul Darr, Pinegrove ; Shoener & Gars
ret, Orwigaburg ; Lyon & Rishel, PertClinton; Levan
& Kauffman, Schuylkill qaven. [Dec2: '4B. 49-ly

HUGHES' EXPECTO ANT,
CELEBRATED

For the Caro of Coughs, Cubit, .Ishketa; Bronrkitir
lulpient Cunasmpthan, hlasonatioo el the .

Loregs,and Monists of the Poisons-
ary Orrons.

PHIS vslualde preparation is highly recommended by
,L physic's. and hr a celebrated chemist Of Philadel-
phia. for its tuedical effects and chemical combination, as
web as lay thousands or other, win have made use of it
—as it never has Nom used without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimate cure of the diseases fair which it Is
recommended. A nal bein ga regulargraduate of Phartua
cy. I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
Colllllll3eliof such preimmtions as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
class or al iseuses which are too uflen only theforerunners
of thief fatal disease, conountirtion. Is Ennaraves where
there is much pain in the breast, and which lane!, extends
through tothesl Ider blade, Iwould Strongly advise the
application of one of the Compound Galbanunt Plasters
tat the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
ntet;the useof the Balbanum Plaster cannot be too strunly
recommended, as I have sect, so many instances of Its
affording the greatest reliefin a very• short space of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be fonnd to relieve the rough, and the Plaster the pain•
anal, at thesame lime, draw the indentation tat thecurare,
and thereby' act as a counter-irritant,' which every physi-
cian will pronounce god. without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are often said to, have the consittop-
Bon, when by a judicious use of some of the hest Enter-
torants, anal a careful diet, they have been completely
cured( PO that their experience should art as a warning to
thou" who, are said to have the consumption not tat de-

- op:lir. but try on. The Expectorant will be found toafford
gnat relief. even when a cure Is said tohe impossible.

Ilefore making use of an Expectorant it Would be as
well to examine the Undo. commonly termed Palate, to
see If it is not swollen or elongated. In such cages an
expectorant is tisolo.l.

Itackine rough and a continual disposition tatswallow
is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An
exeellent remedy .In such rases is to usea small quantity
arrim•tam Myrrh, nayabout a tea-spoonful toa wins.-
classfttl of water,anal use ass garde, three or four times
a day. Ifthe above remedy should fail, or one of the
sane nature, it would be best to apply to a surgeon, and
have a stnall portion of it taluti off, so as to obviate the
lunation and the continual conch which it would be
ly in produce in the throat. The operation Is trifling, and
attended with hut little, if any lain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargb
shouldrbe used.

Prepared by 1.CIBITIS C. 'Wholesale an
RetailDruggist and Chemist, Centre Street, Pottsville.d

A most Remarkable tiream.
ataxic*.

AN occurrencetook tdaelein our town of Pottsville
a-few weeks since. which, to thesingularity of Its

nature, ball not, wethlnk, beta surpassed in modern
times. Itis as old saying that "truth Isstranur than
fiction" and we challenge the imagination oftrEaddiff
or a Dickens toconceive anything containing so many
elements, not'only of the seemingly ,supernatural but
of the Intrinsically beautiful, and reatrtrtng so nearly
teagiCal.Ytt so transcendently_idbeneficial. '• At the solitary hour of mnight when the denizens
of our upholstered city of the hills weir aunty repo-
sing in the arms of Morpheme, their minds perchance
wandering-through the Elysian fields of fancy, and
partaklng of those ambrosial fruits on whichwe poor
mortalsare permitted in Imagination tofeed--at this
hourone of our citizens was awakened, and pot only
awakened but confounded by a erase so tremendous
lo Its nature as not only tocompletely dispel the fanci-
ful world which had gathered 'around oar neighbour,
but to lead him tosuppose that some treat convulsion
had taken plate. Afall of some kind bad certainly
occurred, but whether in the world of buoy or of fact
was not clearly ascertained until the return of day.

I The phenomenon occurred , in the house of Ceo. W.
Slater, and upon an examination of the premises the
next morning it was am:ermined that the Prim of the
variousarticles of his stock of Goods had come down
twenty-five per cent I The astonishment' of our neigh.
bar may be imagined, but we desite to bear witness
that be submitted to the dispensation withcommenda-
ble philosophy, and thatbe decided at once upon the
proper course of action—viz.: inlet the prices remain
as he found thenron this eventful morning. especially
inasmuch as his stock is BO tremendonsli huge that
the task of mtoring them to their position would be
Ilcrculean• Any-person who desires to witness the
effects of the phenomenon cancanal Mr. Staten's state
in Centre street, a few doors below Market street.

Dec.:, 42.35.
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- •WEATUBB. STRIP. '
TIIIB VALIWILE IMPROVEMENT FOR KEEPING
Cold Air, Dust; Rain, of Snow

FROM DRIVING tinder outside doors, can be h • ~=.-
sending al order to the aubscribet, who is authori-

zed to apply them in Pottsville and' its vicinity.
JOHN li. JAMES....
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Dora George
Daily Felix
Davidan J'n'than
Davis tenjamin.
Dunlap James
Devine Daniel
Davis Wm 11
DobbinJohn, 4
Dobbins Mrs EW
Davis Dios Jane
Deal Mss Ann
Dnhrtlr Wm.shi
Dolan llathew, tic
Doughy Jae, do

ntalDeWm.' do
Dtiwi:ic John, do

• E -

Edwatds Rich`d,2
Earl Centro,
Enn Edward
Early Ml,hael

Ecker'. Mira Cull

Farret-Patrick ' I
Farrel: Mary
Frank Fred'ritt
Foley Richard •
Poulton Wm •
Fheltring Derails
Fowler Abraham
FitterBeni Milts
FowLl Jac •

Flatly Thomts
Farrel John, ship

*Parsons Rpm
say “tivertite4.'

N.D.—The irk
he pre-Pallet th
Colnnlehvia, We

Dec2-49] '

Must Carpenter, Market Street, Pottsville.
N.D.—One may be seen -on the door of James Gil

!Ingham, hlahantongostreet.
Poturvillr,Novle, ISM IMEI

CHALLENGE TO THE.WHOLE MALLA 1101DB IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP— oi
extracting grease. tar, pitch. nil, Paint. Of any nth
greasy substance,from ladled' and gentlemen's clothilly
including silks and satins, carpets, table spreads. Id .

no shawls, ladies' bonneu.&c. • Areward of Hata WI
bepaid to any person who will, prodace.A spot

paint green or dry that this soap will not extract $1
par areas, per dozen, or cents per cake. Finial
whoicaalo and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores

Pottsville,who is sole agent for the county.. (Dc4-4

A PPLICTED READ t—MEDICAL DOME
PRACTICE punctually attended to, in all its parti-

cular branches, by Dr.KINKELIN. German Physicinti.
at his residence. N. W,corner of Thirdand UnionOM.
Philadelphia. ,DISEASES of tbetiKlN, and such at

from Impurityoftheblood,maklng their appearance
under a hundred different forms, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERSsupplied ata moment's no-
tice withmedicine, &c. For, reirticolarv. see Pottsville
Emporium and German Adler. (7-50-1 y

DAVY'S SAVETVISIIti .S.
THEsubscriber hasjustreceived a supply ofSafety

Lamps, among whichare a (ewof Upton & Rub-
en*. Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledeby
to be the best and safest now In use in the mines of
Europe. For sale at leu prices than they can be iiin-
Ported,•t • . DAMAN'S

April" I Cheop Bonk and Variety Store.

JsT RECEIVED •--ainvoice— c7fiullje— oreflett
lantingSliver LEVERS, suitable for miners, which

will be sold very tow at
Sept3o-40 BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.- - • •

FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.
A very interesting Book for Sunday SchoOls. just
13. published and for sale at the, subscriber's Book-
stores. pottsville. Subscriberswill please =Bandpro-
cureßAA.their cuSes. ' Bookseller and Stationer.

LAMPS.—The subscriber harpist receired a fresh
supply ofLard, Fluid. acid Phosgene Gas Lamps.

Also, PhosgeDe Ga. which produces a clear mad pleas
arc lightequal togas—allot which will he sot at mint
ufacturees micasat . • Balilleill , .

0021.431." Cheap Book and Vetteer Store .. •

Pottsville Steam' Planing and
TURNING lIANITFAL'YORY.

rrIIE nridersignekt has made complete cml pen:li-
nen* arrangementsfor the nornufartn ring of Floor

Boards, Window Sanhen, Sarded Laths, Bed Posta, Ta-
ble, Crib;:us/ Washstand Legs, Awning and Hashing
Posts. Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rollins Tins. Potato
Smashers, Bench and Hand Screws, Porch and Newel

Bed Pins, and a general warmly ofturning of all
kinds. He- will keep constantly on hand Yellow and
White Pine Floor Boards. dashing and Laths, and other
finished work worthythe attention:of builders. lie
has circular sacs for slitting stuff tO any dimension
required for building or other purposes.

Febh 4841
TENNENT,S

ASIIINCTON„CA.I.I.ERY or DAGVEREOTYPES,
34 North Second Strut, X, W, corner of

Collotehill Street, PAiladc/phia.
1 111IF.Likenesses taken are beautifully colored at huts

1 wellknown establishment. for One ))altar, are uni•
versally conceded tobe equal to every reaped toany

in the city. Pictures taken equally well in cloudy and
clear weather. A large misortinent of Medallions
and Lockets on band, at tram V. to 35. including the
picture.

The Subscribers reypeet fully invite the chicane of
Schuylkill County. to call and examine. sIiWiqUICII9of
the latest improvements in theart of MaunerreotYPing,
which will be eibibited cheerfully, and without charge.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.
Phi adelpgia, June '19.'48. -

.IC.A.D.PETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
At Eldtart's Cheap Carpet Siam

PEILSONS-Avishing to buy Carpet• and Oil Cloths
very cheap, will find it greatly to their advantage

to call on the eatisrriber, as he is muter a very low
rent.and Ms other expenses are so light that he in elm-
bled to sell goods, wholesale and retail, at the loWest
prices in the city. and he offersa very choice assort=
meat of Beautiful Imperil, 1 •

Superfine Ingrain' ' =

Fine and Mediurniln. CARPETS.
Tenhiang stall k Inds. J

And Oil Cloths from 'to 24 feet wide, to rot for rooms,
Anita, k.e. with a great variety of low priced Ingrain
Carpets, from 25 to 50 cents, and Stair and Entry Car•
pelf.,front 10 In 50 cents per yard. Also Hearth Hugs,
Table Covers, Fluor Cloths,Eoiton and Rag Carpel, &C.

V. il. ELDRIDGE,
No. 41 Strawberry street, one door above Chesnut.

auger, 35 310
,

near Seconil—Blitiadelphias

LAMPS, LAMPS,
• fiNi BRACING ALL KINDS OF CORNELIUS.

LA Lamps. 6;mm new and beautiful Patterns.
. Fluid Lamps, ail kinds.

Phosgene (las t.Amps,also Phosgene Gas. The light
given by these ILltups is soft. does not effect the ries,
and is superior in brilliance to Gas. It is not as ex-
pensiveas thi—and is attended' with alkont only one-
kWthe trouble. Also Camp/tine ritand and Mancini:
Lamps. Ail of which will be sold at Itianufarturers
prices, at HANNAN•S

Nov 24-40 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.-

HAAS, EXPECTORANT,
For theCars of P

Cows.,loptioot, Cosi:Ao, Colds 4-c
TO THE lIDLIC.

N PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
lTik as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, Ihave been actuated solely by the
great successattending its use in my own Immediate
neighbothond,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to givea brief statement of its
tsefulnemand titter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable meto Punish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most Incredulous. that CONSU 51P-
PION may and "CAN LIE CURED," if thisinedicine is
resorted to In time. As Consumption, how.i.ver is a
disease which differs much in the severity fits Byrne- ,4ants, and the rapidity ofits progress. and li long bitf-'-
tied the akill of physicians A cannot be su posed that

i,,,

this or any other remedy is capableof .ffecting a
mire inevery case and ~/.. - ti,•7 stage of tit disease;
on the contrary, WI..texpect it to fail son mimes, a
:irmuustanee whichoccurs daily,tvith all tho oat val-
uable remedies we possess, fur the most si piediseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
in its favinfroto citilens of this County,well 'mown
to the public. .

Ma. W. J. Mass.—having been amicted for. the last
thirtyyears with Consumption,and laving had the ad-
vice of some ofthe moat eminentPligsicians,and was gi•
wen upas incurable. Iwas induced tomake trialof.ymir

I invaluable Expeetorant,and anthappy to saythat Img
entirelycured, and aeiattendtnf to mydailyaccupation
as thoughThad never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, 111 bad been
so disposed: do anything itt my trade. I have since tee-
=mended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one case of COIIFITIVIED Coasussegrosr, an 4 am haps),
to etatethat in every instance it had the desired effect

Tours respectfully • JOSHUAHAWKINS.
haven.SchuyiktllOctober' 1.1845.

trCUVVLICILL Harm January I, 11115,
Mr. W. J Ilissis,—Drar, Sir:—Having been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast, I was induced to try

Our Expectorant, and atler using one bottle ofit, fon nil
it to relieve nie, and I do not hesitate inrecommending
it to the publicaxe valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

Iam respectfullyyours Sc..r.
EDWARD lIIINTZINGETI.

Banning= IlAvmr, October 111. 11,41.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one or twobottles oftfr Haas' Expectorant, whichre-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, 1 wouldfreely call on Mr. Haas for hie in-
valuable Expectorant., DANIEL 11. STAGER.

Scnovcsit.t. ['AVM July,29.1845.
MI: Wo.Ltsw J. Mass,—Dear Sie.--1 em happy to

testify to the elllcacy.of yourexpectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for whichit was intended, thatof:e-
nuring Coughs, Cob', &c.,

Toursrespectfully. MIAS! LIIINTZINGER.
• Foisale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Raven, and
by the following Agents'in Schuylkill copnty. • .

Pottsville-4. S. Ci Martin.
Llewellyn—Johanna° Cockbill, Esq. .
Minersville--.1. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George Reifsnydar, Esq:
Port Carbon—Henry Shinier. P. M.
LaudluerDli—Color & Drumheller,
Pittegrove—gikaeS&Ferrer, - ,--

Tamaqadlepert—ua—n litßo
either,

ch &Do
& Mmgann,roth, • , , .bil - . .

_Tuscarora—iGeorgeR. Dry. .. • - .
. tcii. Frederick Kiett &Co., Deis Faun shputatad a, an
at appti iq rbiladelpia, (bailie fjPeatplatit... • -

AN- ORDINANCE,
Previdiaz for the evyalatfea of Ike ;lianas is the

. Bereeel of Pettrtalte.
ECTION Be ft ordained by the ToWis Codedor

I the Borough of Pottiville,'and it b hereby enacted
by the authorityof t he same .

That public markets shalt be held -in the Market
House, in Market &reel Square, in the potenh afore-
said, On each and every week day throughout the yeas;
commenting en intdartchily.tee Sistk day of Drcenlvr A:
ry.,lats, to be openedat theringfag of the bell. each day
;as aforesaid, at daylight, and tocootioae
o'eioek. noon, on every week day ertept Wedneedayi
and Saturdays. ofeach week, on whichsaid days mar-
bets shall be kept open emit ten o'clock, I'. m.„ after
Which said hours the market shaltrease. and no per-
Imo or persons shall continue to buy or eell, nj mar-
ketable article therein after said boors, undera penalty
of two drillers for each Offence. And each and.every
person whoshall buy or sell any Oleg in marketbefere
:ha opening ofthe market as aforesaid, ..hail pay efine
of two dollars for each and every. nffence. -

Andthe limits of said market shall be as follows, to
wit.: Market St tort Square,as laid outon the plan of
the Iftertntelkof Pottsville.

Sarno.' ll.—That from and after Wednesday. the,
sixth day of 'December, A:D., one thousand eight Inin-
dred and forty-eight, it shall nutb. lawful for any per-
son ur pmsons whet:weever, to hawk about, sell or et-
pose to sale, or for any,person or person* wheinswever
tobuyt n any of the 'streets, lanes or alleys of the Bo-
rough of Pottsville, or on any of the side walks thereof,
within or dunng Market hours seaforesaid, any ash.
butter.egesseeetable.. fruit. meat. penItry pork, dour.
lard, cheese. ur any article of marketing whatmever of
any kind or description. (except wheat nail rye.) ex-
ceptfrom the stalls in the Market house. or within the
limits of Market Square, undera penalty of (teeth:4lam
for each and every such offence. tohe collected as debts
of like amount are by law recoverable. for the use of
the Bonineh of Pottsville.

derma lII.—No person or pentane shall, during ;
market hours as aforesaid,buy, or cause to be bought. ;
any articles of provision,fro It, grain,or other comae.- !
de), (except a -beat and rye) within the Borough afore-
mid. for the pure.*ofre-tailing or re-selling the smite,

under a penalty of five doilara for each offence, to- be
collected for the use art the Borough. And no much, ;

•er or purchaser, of provisionsat market,or other per- ;
eon or person.. by thmtatelve• or servants, shall be at
liberty duringmarket hours topurrhave any provisions,
et other commodity brought-to rearktst, in erns, or is
greater quantities than furhis. In, M. their respective
Gambier,boarding houses. or hotels. under a like penal=
y of five dollars. to be collected as nforegatd. fur the

use of the Borough.
Sgt..-ruer IV.—Each and every person bringing e ;

gun,cart, dray, rled, or other vehicle torten-ker. within
the market hours, shall !mattedplacethemate agalntt

the curb stone of the pavement, atoned the Market
Square, withinthe market limits, under the direction
of the Clerk of the Market, leasing open and unoccu- ;
pied the several entrances to the Market House; and ;
all persons neglecting et refusing to confirm to this
regulatleb, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar ;
fine every wagon. car., dray. sled ear other vehicle-lot
placed or disposed of as Wherein directed.. And no
person shall be permitted re kcal eny horse, mare or j
gelding, niiile or Mlles, on or mien, within the limits
of said Market.during market hours, as aforesaid. for !
any longer titer: than shall be necessary to unladen-wits j
nr, unfastenthenifrom the vehicle or rebuttal. to htelt
they may he respectively attached, under a like penalty
of one dollar for each offence. Ana each and es ery per-
son 5 0,0 e aforeeaid, bringingany IV3COII, e3l.l.ilrey. tied
or othervehicle to tuarketae nein:said, a ittl who mss not •
bare env stall in the Market Iltiuse, Atoll pay to the
Clerk of The Market one dollar per ennui?, In advance, I
for a nowt tobe pointed out,and fixed upon by the Clerk ;
of the Market, tilting the curb stone, under the n;cula-
lialle aforesaid,and tiny present; or persone,refuring to
pay the gold sum of one dollar, the Ottani shall be rot. j
leased by distress tit otherwise. fur the useof the Liu- i
rough.

SECTION F,—No boric or -Other animal shall he itany

time Bunchetoany of the columns. Okra or of
of the Market House, and ifally person shelfsell.

fully injure tar deface any part. denote or AppurtenalICe
oft he Market llousv, be, sac or they shall motor a pen-
alty of five donors, and make compensation tull: Bo-
rough for the damage et, done. -

seem's l•—The Town Council shall appoint aeon,

petunt person Cleik Of the Market. who before entering i
upon hit ditties shall give a bond. with at least rue suf. I
(tomtit surety, toha approved of by the Coursed, and tai
led it tilt them, which said lit4el shell be taken lii the I
name of" The COrporatinn of the Borough of Putt,vtit te'T
in ouch nun as the Council may by resoultion tit upon, ;
cnnilitioned for the faithful discharge of his duty as
Clerk of the Mbrket, according to the regulations con:
mined in this ordinance. and gosh ordinaneei reett: l
lallrieli an Council may from time totime hereafter es-
tablish, as wellas fur the payment over to the Weapon,

of the Borough of all'auch sums of money as may from
thee totime come Tune his hands front rent of smile and
stands or front an) tither sourre as Clerk of the Market t
And if said Cleik of the Market, shall take or receive
front any person or persons whomeocrer,standing with-
in said Market any fee, perquisite, or reward. to his
own tise,or shall grant any privilege to any person or
persona moulding, or desiring lestand in the soil market
nutauthorized by this ordinance, or the rules and reco-
lotions bereiaatter adopted, or is biro um) be hereafter
adopted for the government of the said )harken, shall
forfeit amid pay the auntof twenty-tive dollars, end hs
removed from office.

Berme Flt.—Rah:lllW the dimly' of the clod, of the
Market, under the direction of the Tots n Council,from
andalter the tiwenty•nitith day of Nevember A. D. laits

,to rent at publicauction the stalls of the Market Muse,
until thedrat day of April A D. 1949, and anomaly
there:7oler on said LW mentioned day, for the highest,
end best price which Can be obtained thetefin : And
all money agreed to be paid for the rent of snid stalls
shall be paid half yearly in advatice, and received by
the Clerk of the Market, and by him paid over to the
Treasurer of the Bowe els And it shall be the duty of
the Clerk of the Market tokeeps book, whereinhe shall

miter the name, nr names of all person renting stall*,
together with the number of the saute, and the price re-
moved therefcr. And itshall also be his ditty to fur-
nish the persomor pi:remiss° renting.a certificate signed
by himself, describing the numberof the stall, or MAIN,
the ornoont of rent received therefor.and the time fir
which the sante shale be rented. and he shall make a
report thereef, together with another nionevotand rent,
and fines, collected by him, to the Town Council semi-
atintia 4, or oftener ifrequired by resolntion of Council.

SECTION Fill.—And itshall. further be the duties of
the Clerk of the Market, torent by private agreement
any .1011 or stalls, that may remain nutrented as afore-
said, fur the highest,and beet price that can be obtained
therefore. Provided the matte, shall not be rented for a
longer period 'than the unexpired time for tthich the;
other stalls tray be rented so aforesaid. •

ft ecniose IN.—And further itshall he the Moyer
Clerk of the Market, tocause the Market House to
be swept out every day after Market home,and tie shall
twice ineach week to wit, on T'uesday's and Fri-
day's, duringthe months of April. alai: Jane, Dili'
August, September, October, and . November, cause
the Market Home tobe washed, and thoroughlyelate.'
ed,by the ;um of the hose, and hydrant water, and
shall always keep the same clean and in good order.
And it ',hallalso he his duty toattend each Market day
during, Market hours, within the Market limits, aud /11.

Ouch other times as maylie necessary, and enforce all
the lawn, ordinances and "regalaftons, relative to the
Market.and withthe amistanie of the Hirt' Celestially

of the Boroughaforesaid, enforce all ordinances and,
regulations relative In the *aloof provisions withinthe
Borough aforesaid, and shall seize and .prosecute all
bleaches thereof. situ shall prevent all peraons front oc-
cupying stalls widener authority, and tor purposee not
authorized. And he shall weigh, try and examine all
bread, butter, lard and other provision.; Purporting ro
be of a given, or accustomed weightor &tinware, and
all scales weightsand measure' which may be found in
market.

Sec-ries X,—All butter and lard; or any otherarticle
of mewl -hinted weight, or given measureeexposed for
sale within market limits, ntelav Melt shall be found
tictent in weightor measure by the Clerk of the Mer-
ice% shall be by hint seized, and forfeitedfor the rise of
the Iturotich. I . I

Betertots any perms or persons shall sell or
-espose for sale, within the limits of the market„asafore-
said, or withinthe IterofighofPottsville,any beef.pork,
mutton, lamb, or veal, poultry;fisli, mstony other article
of food, that shall he found. to be aliseaeed, tainted,
blown, state, fir unwholesome. or in any manner ren-
dered unfit for use, many veal which When killed shall
not have been of theage of four Weeks, steal be forfeit-
ed, and the offender or offenders shrill incur a pentilty
for the first offenceof dye dollars. and for each repeti-
tion ofthe genie offence tendollars, to be recovered AA

dehts of the like amount are bylaw recoverable, for
the use of the through.

Seertna XII--Tbe orilleanre entitle), "An Ordi-
hence ',melding tora Market inthe Borough of. Dotta-
erne." enacted Nov. 27, 1a99;and all other ordinances
heretofore passed. and embraced within the proridona
of this °riflemn-,be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted November 13th. A.D., LOIS,
M. BEATVF.

Pre.ident of the Council.
SAMUEL HARTZ.

Town Clerk.All.
NroiS 4-1

WHY WILL YOU SUFFEIit . j
rrItOCSANDS ofbottles orate American Compouni
1 have been soil during the past year, and ntui neat

known in fail in curing in a few days. the worst tat.eli 1
of a certain deliente-dittease, 8noinal weakness. and all
diseases of the Ilniary organs. Personsafflicted, using
thispleasant and popular reniedy.iweil fear no expo. It re
as it leaves ini odor on the breath, requires no restric-i
thins in diet or lasiness—contains In: mercury or nor 4
lolls drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted tri
every age, set or condition. leis also the best remedy
known for FlourAlbuo, or Whites, (female complain ,with whichthousands suffer, without the knowledgf
a remedy.- This celebrated remedy has long been al
in the private praCtice ofa phyncian with unerring e.
cc's, radically ( ling ninety-nine of the hundred e wes
in a few days. Around each 'bottle are plhin and lull
direcnons. - . 1

CA VTION.—Aek for the American Compound,and pur-
chase only of the agent. l'rice al per bottle.

J. G. Brown and J. S. C. Martimageotti for Pottsvi le:
8:Kempion, agent for Pt. Carbon. Pep:l6 ',IS-38' l:

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
• - 011. KEELER'S PANACEA,

IP Olt the removal and permanent cure of all dine. sex
I' arising frost an impure state of the blood and' h hit
of the body.

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleuripy, Coughs, ie.,
Scrofula inall its forms, Tetter,Scald Heail.Salt lithe en,
Cutaneous -eruptions of the head. face, body. and' ex-
tremities. Chronicdiseases of the Liver, Stomach, sod
Rowels, ChronicRheumatism, Chronic finlarienieut of
the Jointsand Ligaments, White Swellings. flip Joint
affections, Abcosses. Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
curial and hereditary piedisposittona. etc., etc.

Front the known pan which the Blood performs In
the ordinary processes of nutrition. Whodoubts thwt
does not undergo important alletatlons when the pro.
tessek take place inan unhealthy manner? Theo al-
terations are sometimes the Cerise and anmetimea the
effect ofthe morbid phenomena, which constitute what
we term disease. That there is a strong analogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the erasof poisonous agents introduced into the blood, n one
will deny, and that these diseases are'due to the action
of some morbifie matter, Which has via-cwd bulh its
physical and vital properties. What that effects may
lead to in forcibly sketched by Or 'Williams : "The ap-

Pearance of pethim(discoloration) on the external sur-
face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
internal paw, the general fluidity of the ncooe and
frequently its unusually dark or otherwise altered as-
pert, its poisonousproperties, as exhibited in its delete-
rious operations on other animals, and its pronenl'es to
pass into decomposition. point oat the Blood as tae first
port of disorder,and by thefailure of Itsnatural Proper.
tics and offices as the vivifies of all ItrOttllTC, and
function. it is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the body." .AU ofthaw:affections in which the
Panacea Isapplicable an aite rat ion'of this fluid fias ta-

ken place—itmust be changed befoie healthcan follow.
That it has this power the most ample testimony ,it'anbe
given. Do not hesitate:. Remember aresponsible me-
dical person tolls you so..

Read thefollowing evidence
Blackmudtaws, N -Feb, 6,1•

Dr.Keeler:—Dear Sir :-1 am entirely out M
Panacea: 1 was called on day before yesterday
a dozen. Your medicine is becoming very
where I have introduced P. and I thinkthe mot
used the more popular it will get. • •

'• Respectfully yours. Wm. Peausst,

iiPrepared and sold N.W. corner IIand South
Philadelphia. Forcele by .I• G. Brown and LS
tin, Pottsville; J. Kemptnn. Port Carbon ;J. .
rdltersville.and by druggists and merchants t 1
our the County. Prick $l. per bottle, or els billfl.i: *For particulars see Pamehibte•

Also, Du. KEELER'S CORDIAL and CAR
TIME, the most epeeds and permanent remed4the Diarrhrea, Dysentery, Cholera 'fermata
Flatulency, &c., and for the many derangemelSten:tech and Rowels from Teething. No remit
be..rAtheurit. Price out "23 as tAprls'4B-in i 1

Total b

TRANSPORTATIONON THE. RAILROADS IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.- - .

The following is the,viunntity'of Coal transported
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the : • .

WEEK. To.r.u..
Mine Hill and S. H. R. It. 7;3M II 613,3 m Is.
Mount Carbon do 3,811 13 239.529 09
ttchilylkill Valley do 4,653 05 307.440 12
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 0.144 06 356.933 06
Mill Creek ' do 2,084 14 278,225 OS
Little tkhitylklll R. It. 2,511 00 155,432 02
Milton Canal R. R. 1.443 12 3 '53,592 16 2
Swat.=Railroad, 1,767 11 0 34.239 17 2

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Sent for the Week ending. Nne.ll, 1608

Summit. •

Rhuine Run,
Beaver Wanner,
Spring Mountain,
Hazleton.
ant Loaf.

Buck Mountain,
Wyoming,

Weer. . TOTAL.
3,199 15 '1.10.523 19
2.968 IS Ixs 09
2,1/3 00 81,023 00
2,046 03 61,960 00
3,199 05 102,071 03

427 16 6,073 07
1,337 10 70,102 00
383 05 -10,365 11

MEMDM
DELAWARE AND !JUDSON COAL TRADE

To Not•.. 4, 1815.
TOTAL.

0,230 00 412000 00
RATES. OF TOLL..AAND TR ANN MUTATION OX RAILROA D

From Aug. I, ISIS.
From 51trlarboo. :kb. Haven. Pt.l7.llmon

TliPlill.delphia, $1 45 .$1 40 ' $1 20
To Richmond. 1 00 1 55 I 40

•StaTES Ot rota!, fly C tN•L. Irani &upn 1, ISIS.
(.7Orlion. 21. Ilaveu: P.. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 50 . 47 etA. 43 Chi.
11,1TEM or 1•11EIGHT or c.v. r.

TU rilliadCll,llCl Ito nFI. per ton. •
To New York 81,70 do

ref additional Now Advertisements too Nom
Page.: They .will thero bo found arranged
tinder Suitable Heads.

A Card.
JOHN M.' CROSLAND, to his fellow-citizens of

Schuylkill County, Greeting:

TIIE advertiser, oiler to coup ears of toil in this
County, during which he has been physically dis-

abled by Scary Wrists at his trade. finds lattu'elf sortie.
what involved, though pecuniary losoeo. and the total
prostration of his business; and has now voltwit.wrilv
pledged himself to pay lain Creditors Dollar for Dol-
lar, with legal interest if droonsded„ on or before the
Arst mlApril neat—even if it ahouldsweepaway every
thing he has saved by his industry during this lung
period.

To assist In the accomplishment of this object, and
to save from ruinous aacrifice his little property,he
has determined to publish his. much admired Poem
—"On RVIDIT. OF Itayot.trylosr•av Tuns—dedicated
fo iha Americas People,—with historical notes and
memoranda, illustrative of the truth of the Poetn."
Forminga Pamphlet of at least 32 pacee. beautifully
gotnp ; and will be published by Jcsper Harding, Esq.
of Philadelphia, in his best style. • 3

Price 25 cents single, or 4124 per hundred copies.
Now the object of thin Card, is not m trey! But

simply to ask those who know the undersigned, as
well as those whodo not, to give Lint their encourage-
ment, by subscribing for his w0rk•'....0 ith this proviso:
That if it is not deemed worth the price charged, When
presented. subscribers may refines, topay for It:

Subscription lists, may he had at the oilier of the
"Miners' Journal" and -Pottsville Emporium" or this
Card can be cot 0111 and attached to a list.

a.3. Shallwe set down Schuylkill County for 2,000
'Copies. , JOHN 51. CROSLAND.

Pottsville, Dee. 9-50-if

In

Postscript.
From Ora Telegraphic Cirrespondent.

;Ewe To TUE LATEST MOAIIENT :

i
THILADELTIIia, Dec.B. -I6; o'cloocr 11.M. .r-

Flortr—s.s 12,3. Wheat—l it Dom.-360.
Whis ey Ne.„ •

Ov sacsommomerxr are due to the tion.Geergo
Iv. Ec re% and the Hon. Andrew Siena:4(ot copies •

ofthe resident's Message
_

, •

The Editor' arrived; at home, ire time
merely toasty a few words to his teenier' on 'the •
follwaling important topics. i ,

A NEw PROJECT,—An effort has been
madekit Philadelphia to °rendre a new party or,

i.

rathe.
c

'to swallow up the Decriecratic Whig Party
1and n veil it into a ••Taylor Republican Party."

We a e not aware of the motives which prompted
this ' civement—but viewing it in all its bearings
we c itjn'sider it a suicidal course, enil 'ought to be
cond pined by every man of principle throughout
tbe (leuntrY. ,The Whigs 1 advoCate princi-
lilea, not menthey will neier pin their faith
to r a 1y man, unless he supports their prim-

/
ciple —and the moment be tioristes from their..
supp rt we aro- bound to repudiate the man end
miller to the principki. - Suih a course ruined
the o J Democratic party—they termed them- ,
salve Jackson' Democrats, cdmposed of tt heteroga.

,

ous..nnot of all creeds:mil patties, and in sup-
point g the mon, they were led off; and finally
aban card every principle of democracy. vehlob

r ;fives the cause of their downfall. ..

'''.. ‘Velhave every confidenoe that &tenora! Ta ylor
wtll carry out, of i permit the Domocretio Whig

1
rheasPica to be carried out, by !engross—but man

ate li man, and are often expos,6l to temptation—-
and t erefore it is unsafe. impolitic and unwise to •
drop name associated with the glorious Revolu-

tions y struggle of oar country, end which is en- '
dew to every freeman througbout the world, arid

411 unwiresany man's It:publicans, which fouryear hence it may be neces!sary to change to

sour other Ifitill'd ROpIIbIiCOCIS.I how supremely
ridic loos. The people Who "optioned Taylor,
were prompted to do so, 'because they believed
him, n honest man, and they), desired a change
in tie Administration of the Government:—of-
feet this change; and they will bo satisfied,—. •
but if no cliniie for the betty} take*. plasm, and
they are subjected to disaiNiutroont, the cam*

' of " Paylor Republicans" wilt not rocomponso
for broken pledges and pronilses, nor wilt they

t covet this peculiar designation. That a ooneilin-
tory course ought to be pursitod towards all who

1 votul for General Taylor, %yrs agree—but there
ore other more, feu4iblo ;modes of conellia-

I tint! titan the /lhilltiollltleilt of- the Domoccullo

IWit g Putty, which would tliolUeStiollably SOOK,OI.
• orimer lead to the abandonment of its principles,

1 and the total deotruction oflits organization. •
..

1
. 9. SENATOR.—FrOm all the information

Iwe an glean, the people am desirous that the '
.Ho . James Cooper shall succeed Gen. Simon
Ca eron in the United ,Statesßenlite. 51r. Coop-
Per is a gentleman of commending talents, ottho- '
ao . on all the Whig measure. of the day, and a • •
att. g ailsocatior the Protective policy. And
bee 4e., his claims aro ofnoiorilinary'ettaracter,—.
at ' ' critical peritTs3 a few mouths since, he waived
all kilns as a candidattffort;Governor, in favor of
the present estiinabl ineumhent. and entered the
fie! manfully bati ,,lng in favr of the aicendenoe•

Sef he great WrAg- Party, aria the establishment
of ur cherished ptinciPlesl , t .hich can alone do-

,va and sustain the prospe ity of the country
on permanent basis.

he other gentlemen name) in count:tenon with
\'

thi oilier, also porazre 'Merin abilities, 00.i.
w sholl:1 be plsaa.d to slopped their- claims
ofi der other circumstances— put we Witty, that
th people have designate! 1 Mr. Cooper for the '
o ce, and their view, and feelings ought tobe ea-

spionded too by the LegilLiture. in filling this int-
pdrtant station.

Irir Josiah Randall, Refl. of Philadelphia.

irsbibeestn ans ammet dr inneeyoGnneenc etr iy wiwth sOk enlio. wTeyf lobr u'at
I few persons in the, State so 'Capable, and whose

1trointmcnt would probably litre more satisfaction
I an that of Mr. Randall,--be has been a long

1rind ardent supporter of Whig measures—and ho-
ides, tho gloriousmajorities given in Philadelphia.
ught not to be overlooted,trovided she is not too

I reedy.
,

.
The name of the Hon./Thaddeus Stevenshas

Ito been named for Post ,Mailer GeneraL This
also would be a capital qppointtneat—he would
be at home in the offiee---ti general reforma-
tion would soontake place, and the people would
be blessed with cheap pottage which Loceroceleas
has rvitbeld from them, t ,ir prevent thedostracUlott
of their party. Hut Pennsylvania cannot espest

cltwo Cabinet officera—add unless the clashing lo-
•

termite are reconciled antione wan presented meal.
mously, she will probably fail to be represented In
the Cabinet. i ,

ECHAPS £RbM FIIENTICE.

The Depocrals greatly in want of goal
pilots to steer their harc safely to the head of 3all
river.—rein. EuquirThe Detoocrsts are already at thebrad of that
river if they only kuew it, says Prentice of the
Louisville Journal. [What they are in want of
is a pilot to got them back again.—tat -they will
never find one, ;

The irnehineon'!Ulionask very complacently
whether the country/during the administration of
Mr.Polk has not been "covered with plenty." Oh
yes, plenty of war. plenty oftaxes, plenty ofpro*.
cription, plenty of speculation, awl plenty of cot.
;ruption in genera4—(Preneice.

'lle 11'nelangton Union says that Clenesee If
'fa man that will always follow out his vials."
,Prentice thinks his views havo followed him'out.

The Editor of the Union actually bouts
of the present condition of the Loccifocos.
says that "their late defeat has been of matetbil
service to them." Wo ahvass thought that• •

sound whipping would do them good.—(Choir
villa Jour. • .

MANUFACTURES AT THE SCUTS.

The Planters of Green county; Ala., have had•
meeting to take into consideration the Orin of
establishing a cotton factory. This is the true
system for the South, and we are delighted to see
that the subject isbeginning to be properly under.-
stood end eppreciated. If 10, 15, or 20,000 ot
the hands now employed in the culturewets turn-
ed to the manufacture of cotton, it would set in
the most favorable manner Upon the value of this
entire crop. and would enrich the South, not only

'by the enhan4stinica of the raw material; bdt
also fromtheprofits of the manufacture, besides
keeping among ourselves, the vast autountiebleh
we now, annually sand toold and now Euglank
in payment for the goods withwhich they supply
us.—[N. 0. Bulletin.

re. le is a iilngufar Fact. that when the
cholera visited Europe with iticravittes setenteen
years age, It ran completely around ISazony, with-
OW,Conne *fretting 'ttro inhabitantr„ Its coarse is
said to have been thus far the same now. .

r The Boston PO3l. rotorts Upon rums
..mart' fellow in 06 following msnriero—drhe
potion who sent us a copy of the Boston Pail,
with .Jack Ass' written upon the margin; is re.
quested to inform us at atilt triable ho eta be
foetid."

EV" One of the Daughters of the captive
'Abdo! Kotler i said to bo possessed of extreme
bautyt

QI Poison Poper. 7-Mr. Art Barnes, of
Litchfield, Conn:was poisoned to death by What.
ing emerald OVA used in coloring paper.

OP Emigration to Boston.—Newly seven
hundrelernigrante arrived at Denten for the week
ending Nov. 20th.

•

cry The U. S. ghip Elt.-Lewrenee, on bei return
to the British channel; from ,Brernen, is to b 0
honored by a visit, is said, from Queen .Vietorin.

co-Thigiris'aluiuld beer in mind that this is
the last month of Leap year,

Atittuguese Barontss baibe uniusid
in Ldadon forasatiag.
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